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 VST-VSTBridge is a plugin that allows to connect Windows and Mac VST plugins together. VST-VSTBridge supports
Windows VST 1.0 to 2.4 audio formats (VST3 plugins are not supported yet). It was discontinued in 2008, although it's still
available from the author's website. VSTBridge VSTBridge is a software written by Michael J. Park in 2002. VSTBridge is a

small application designed to implement a VST->VST bridge between Windows and Mac audio applications. It provides
VSTPlugin API, and . VSTBridge is no longer supported by the author, and is available only for some internal purposes.

VSTBus VSTBus is an application for Macintosh, based on the NSPlugin API for VST plugins. It was developed by DIGIT
from 1999 to 2007. VSTBus is a software that allows to plug together VST plugins with other plugins. VSTBus allows to

connect: VST plugins and audio applications, with the Digital Performer, Studio One and Logic Audio software, plugins and
plugins, with the Fireworks software. It also supports: plugins and plugins, with the ProTools software. VSTPlug VSTPlug is a

software for Windows, based on VSTApi for VST plugins, and . VSTPlug allows to plug together VST plugins with other
plugins. It provides the plugin API and allows to manage VST plugins. Other VSTSocket is an application for Macintosh,

released by Audio Mastering 1999. VSTSocket is a software that allows to plug together VST plugins with other plugins. M2VM
is a free software for Windows, based on the DirectShow API for multimedia streams. It allows to capture and play back VST
plugins. References Category:Audio engineering Category:Windows audio Category:Plug-in platforms 10^−5^ to 10^−7^) in

both patients with acute leukemia and lymphomas, whereas IDH2^R132H^ was detected in a high percentage of AML (\>5%)
and FL, albeit in a lower percentage of DLBCL (\ 82157476af
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